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From Monday Daily
Where is Bloods Thompson?!

Friends of his a making the inquiry.
t'ost Master peyer, ol Culver Ul y.

was in i he city today on business.
.lohn livter iett today iur Staike

county foi a lew days hunt in that wild
region.

The K. ol l's, ol Argos, will mve a
supper in their lodge room n Wednes-da- y

night.
ee those beautiful medallions at. the

i'eoplt s drug siiiiv. Nothing nicer lor
a t brietssai present.

All J atenl medicines bO cet ts oa the
ibr he iouth olV JJ iM lUuuitCai. I

l,nd- - I Kuunb s le. !,
A hue line t ladies p K-- t to kh at j nri intr, N v m

People's drog s ore. WhSM would makeli.) ioui ii, i, iii
a nicei : it I? I cuittracledt

Vic Weaer, loimeriy of .his cty,,1' !
' Tbnuah every eff r was mid

but now ol C tffeago, spent Sunday with b3 1,1 Clendenen a..d cousultii g

lnends in this city. eiane fiotti out t town to thweft the

Claud Peiree ol llagerbiown who ti .s

beeu Visi'ing tnends in this city return-
ed tu his home today.

Mrs. Jodge Corbie was worts last
night, .tie is fillet3d witb lmiiamatiun
Ol the frtom eti.

liev. lOorCDwrf preeenee an IM)
discourse at the Presuv tertan church
ye-terd-

ay morning
Laporte is g nog to have a lodge of j

Klks. It will s ari with twenty Bee I

charter memoirs. j

The Wo dmen of the world, will I

initiate tweaai didates Weunebdav nitht
at their regular meeting in Cusue hall

Mrs. G. A. Maible ol East Sophia
street wuu baa been qune tick or ne
past week with throat troaule is im-

proving.
The nerchantS have done a good

business toda, and .he prospecu HO

era the U Christinas trade will üe ex
ceedmgiy heavy.

lou'i forget the special meeting Of I

the Poresters Tharsday night in Ca- - I

tie hall. Bwsincas of hmpunance.

Street im nissioner Hi ink raised the
cross walk at ine corner ul Cooler and
Lapone streets today. Mr, Brtok now
has the nndivided thanes oi the peopli
wtio use this crossing.

Tickets for Hie (Jrarnl Sareedtsh C0-cer- t

company will be on sale a' J. B

Losey's tiom now until Dec "J2d. lim
your tichets eerily and avoid the rush.

The fellow who took the hurse and
buggy from Mr. Bow evidently made
up his mind that he had a big job on
his hands when he undertooK to dis
pose of it. There is no doubt but what
the thief was a novice at the business.

Auditor Porter was unable to unlock
the door leading to the Auditor's office
today and as a result business in that
otlice has been transacted through the
back door. The lock took a stubborn
spell but thediilieulty will be overcome.

The "Gem cigar store" has sold IflyOOO

tickets 00 the tandem oicycle now on
exhibition at the "Gem." This number
only reprfsents lo cent purchases. The
nickle purchases will double that num-

ber. The sale has only been in pro
gress three months.

Invitations nave been issued for a
calico ball to be held in the opera house
Thursday evening Dec. 2:ird. Unless
there is some hitch in the pioceedings,
this will be one of the linest dances
ever held in Plymouth. The invita-
tions are pni'ted on calico, and are
models of beauty.

One of the most important lessons a
cWt'A must leera, is that his parents
know better what is best than he does
himself Too many boys and girls I

think they are a ) to govern their own
actions and that they know enough to
keep out of trouble without sy advice
from people with old fogy notions.

Link Giek, the good naCred dray-
man, was treated to a big surprise Fri
day night. About lorty of his ft lends
dropped In upon him, and made the
occasion one long to be lemetn tiered
by Link. Music and dancing was t tie
order ef the eveniog. Refreshments
were served.

Ths Independent tody presents to
its readers a write up of the Indiana
Nevett.r M'l'g Go. This is one of the
largest of its kind in the world and the
description of this inammuih institu-
tion will enable our readers to form an
intelligent idea of its wonderful compo-
sition.

The lecture, of Dr. J. S. Martin, at
the U. P. church last night drew a big
crowd, who gave the doctor the closest
attention. It was a sehollery ell'ort,
proving conclusively that the speaker
had given the subject much thought
and care UK its preparation. He was
followed by II. (i. Thayer, on th - same
lme of thought, which showed Mr
Thayer's familiarity with bible history,
and also the history of the great
Apostle.

Plymouth Chapter Koyal Arch Ma
sons elected the following otllcers for
the ensuing term Friday night. L J.
Southworth, High Priest; Kd. Corbin,
King; ( apt. of the Host, Adam Wise;
Dr. Aspinall, Knyal Arch Captain; Al.
Hogardus, Scribe ; J. C. Jiltou, Secretary;
L. J. Tanner, Treasurer; Zach Tanner,
Grand Master lBt, Vail; II. C. South-wort- h,

Grand Master 2nd, Vail; and

Tharlpä S. Price, C.rand Mlt-- r 3rd,
Veil; A Elliott. Capl oftheUuerd.

dartou

pbysi

IJavui do has recovered r is h me
and boggy. They wore found yesterday
morning near L sey i rarm. I he buggy
WH found fast oil u te!ep o i pole.
There is no 1 nM '"it a at I - thief
made up his mind that It ds impoesi
bl for mm to dispose of the ri. , and
he turned the bone loose, and in aim i
being h sensible one undertook lo reach
home and got cau.'ht on I r- - bone
poK. He nan been driven hard and fl Id

lost hit shoes, Mr. n w h happv that
hi' lavoriie tamilv horse is one ino e

in I he been.

Obttaai v

Mi .1 I. t I eldest dangh
ter ah Kl H .1 iiii.n Ii- - d

ttie K IUI h d ell ue . !,u
i ;: oYI-M-k- , M- - nil t

; 2.i ii rie hcitl bet n

l he n suit of a cold
CM tuj li'f in Indian

disease, she grew rapid!) weaker, and,
utter much patient Buffering, sunk
peacefully and happily to rest.

Miss Johnson was 1'J years and
fl Ik (III Mlf 'VMS tl i'lfxIOHMt UTill

Valed ictorieii of ths Clesi ol '.7. That
statt-inen- t is per'ia. s ullicieot to show

position in her school and social
limed with UltvUectoel powers,

8,e wus not only strong in her own
work and life, bin ever Illing tu assist
others. Though reserved, nb wes deep
ly aflectionat .', and to her loner Circle
of fl4n !fi ' vealed a depth of character
others felt, but d.l not imUmetelj
know.

Miss Jo mon was a consistent mem
hei of 'he Presbyterian church, and in
tiai eharch I he Innerei servicei were

tieid on IVednesdey afternoon at two
o'clock, aftr a short service at Ue
home, rhe services, conducted bv tse

Ch)Ma H Cerreot, were simple,
?iearffHlf and npreesive A ladies'
quartet sang three hymns ol Hiss John--

reu's own selection The numerous and
riquisi e floral offerings were arranged
, ,j c-.- id for daring f be vartows chang

es ol tie attencou uy the daw id "88.

M -- si.. J. - tir eder, K. Wiug, V. r
utdd, L A.daffi- -, '. Ferris, and (J.Ives
icted as paii bearers.

Atter the time tor the funeral was
arranged, it w as remembered that De-eeasbe- r

Ut, l'.'T, marked the twentieth
anniversary of Mr. at.. Mrs. Johnson's
wedding

The sincere sympathy of the village
i With Mr and Mrs. Johnson and their
little daughter iu their great Sorrow.

&Iaywood Hera! J III.

ss Johnson was a niece ot Mrs. John
Pattenham. Mrs. Elmer Wernt., and
Charles Worthmgton of this city.

EXCURSION RATES.

i ivnn i vaaia Llaasrer Christ
lu;t. itiil N' V rar.

Following th annual custom. Tick-
et ageota of the Penney vanie lines will
sell excursion tickets DeC.84lh2Sth and
:ilst IjT and Jan 1 isys t!ie Christ-
mas end New 'ear holidays. Tickets
will u. t be sold to adults for less tha i

Senats BOT t0 children for less 'han
lü cents. Betern limit of excursion
tickets will include Jan. 4th 18KB. For
rates, time of trains and further lnfor--

ition apply to nearest ticket sgent.

The Tenessee Centennial and Inter
n 1 1 l i 1 m i ii on w ill bein progre
at Nashtille, Tenn , from May until
Dober inclusive. Special low rate
round tr'p tickets will he sold via Penn-

sylvania lines for this event. Full par-
te ulars concerning faie, dates ot sale
three of trains etC may be obtained
upon application to nearest Penney! ve
nis line ticket agent or by addressing
C. I Kimball Ass't. Gen 1. Pessr. Agt
Cleveland. O.

Tukf l.ikpTimrli fftimS ut Cool ltr-i-- r

Go to Mackinac Island, Mich., via the
coast line. The D. ft C. new seel pas-

senger steamers leave Toledo, Mondays
am Saturdays, 10:3U a. m., and Tees
daj and Thursdays, 4:30 p.m. From
Detroit. Mondays and Saturday?, 1100

'p in., dnesdays and ''ridays, BO a
m. Send 2 cents for illustrated pamph-t- .

Address
A. A SOHASTS, (V P, A.,

Detroit, Mi"h

Miteai; Ticket Nntir Im the Traveling
l'iihlir.

The new one thousand mile ticket
(KebHte form) of the Central Passenger
association, interchangeable over mor
than twenty thousand miles of railrd,
will be placed on at principal A es
of the Pennsylvania lines west ot Pitts-
burgh, on Wednesday morning, Septem-
ber 1st. The sale of present lorm of
mileage ticket will he discontinued on
and after 3ust

Mai in Ml Hour.
Distressing kidney and bladder di-

sease relieved in six hours by "New
Great South Ameritan Kidney Cure.'
It is a great surprise on BCCOWBt of its
exceeding promptness in relievni pain
in bladder, kidneys and hack, in mate
or female. Helte ves retent ionof wate
immediately. If you want quick relief
and cure this is the remedy. Sold by
G.BIatn & Co., Plymouth.

The - Novelty Company
A BRIEF ACCOUNT OFOUR GREATEST INDUSTRY.

How the Product of this Factory is ManipulatedThe Dimentions
of the Buildings Success due to the Genius of a

PLYMOUTH MECHANIC.

irt en

Strange as if may seem to many who
for Veers have lived in our smail bat
beeatifnj citj il is a fact that not one
our ol twenty nave made it their busi-
ness, (and it is their privilege? t visit
the factory Of the Indiana Novelty
af'fg. Sompany.

11 re in our very midst is i ice ted the
largest and first factory in the world
devoted entirely to the manufac' ore of
bicycle wood wwrk exclusively and we
think it just and proper that tor the
benefit ol those who have no knowledge
of its magnitude to enter into a short
description .

The Indiana Novelty Manwfactnring
Company, of i lymonth, Ind., began in
lu:, the manufacture of wood rims, by
the iii vent ion of (ieo. V. Marble, of the
joint used in its one piece rims which
Consists of a series of tongues a hi

5

grooves formed in the ends of a smjjle
bent piece and interlocked, forming a
snug litt nig dovetail.

Th ? first rims were marketed in the
year and up to and Including the
month of June 1K5 over 700jOOO had
beeo sold. Though at Hist hard to in-

troduce they become at once much
sought after when the merits of vv od
over iron as a material for bicycle i uns
were fully appreciated.

The method involved in tho bending
of the wood, as used by this com-

pany is not new though it is done by
meam- - employed at present in none of
the other lactones ol 'he kind. It con-

sists simply of steaming the straight
piece and bending by steel bands over
au iron form and securely fastening.

It is t . en placed upon 'arge cars, each
with a capacity ol 960 runs, and placed
in the drying overis or kilns and allow- -

F
ed to remain a sufficient time to
thoroughly dry. When removed from
this hot air it is taken to the joint saw-

ing machines and t lie dovetailing and
glueing up performed. Tha application
of a clamp to the glued joint holds it
firmly in place while the glue ests and
after a few hours it is ready for the
forming or turning procesH.

This is done on especially designed
high speed letbee and at once taken to
the sanders. Here a change from a
rough surface rim tonne as smooth as

ass is done in a remarkably short tune
through the agency of a machine which
revolves the rim while l tie sand paper
nig is in progress.

As rims are ordered in various differ--

flit styks, finish and drillings the pro-

cess from this point varies considerably.
Somj are allowed to be shipped in the
plain wood to be enameled by the bi- -

(i

oc- - manufacturer while others are f,et runs along the north side of thedulled especially for a certain number central main building. This is a ster-ol spo.es or allowed, as is the case of vehn fMtory oonstnjl;tlün and 1S wnol.tha m j i r it y , to be huisheu and sent out ,y lifted from above no Window beingas a complete article, reartv tu do dutv'
on many a bicycle and in ali parts ot
the world.

The finishing process is the same with
the exception of minor details, tu that
employed in the finish of the best feral
tare or carnages. A tiller to thorough- -

It Ikfiil i.l t.r . f St.,, J 111 A. Iwp., wwu iu uu up me
pores ii first applied and when this is
dry a coet of ram tob, another and,
snmetnnes a third coat, is applied.

lhe bending of sherds and handle
bars is also carried on to a large eHent
hut u ls the celebrated --Plymouth" rim
thet has made this company famous
and that of our town familiar every
where, where cycling is indulged m.

As to the magnitude of this plant let

VI

Loathe Department.
us begin with the oillce where we find
the usual number of clerks and heads
of departments o properly carry on the
work. This building is of brick, two
stones high and well lighted and o sit-

uated as to be easy of access to any
and all departments.

Ttie main turning or lathe room ex-

tends due east from th Office 2110 feet
and to 00 feet in width. Ln this room
are the rim latles, dulling machines,
glne jointing saws and gleers.

Siding to the south of his room is
the) used for the bending of rises, mud
guards and handle bars and the dry
kilns the space - ccupied being ltiUxloö
let-t- . A Front Uth wing 110x60 feet
is used entirely lor finishing and guard
eyeletting, opening off of which is the
packing and shipping room two stories
85x32 feel extending near enough to the
Ft. Wayne tracks to permit a switch on

... $t .4" 3S

iiiissliinjar Oeptirti i lent.
which cars are run directly up to and
loaded from fbe , Inform.

A large ma.'hine shop has recently been
added Where metal clamps tor wood
bars are made and repairing and build
ing of machinery carried on

Phe polishing and nickel nlatincrm a o
.a a -

piaut adjoins mis to the west and con- -

nects the machine shop with the bend
log room.

At ttie extreme eastern end of the
mam room are located the boilers and
engine, a 900 horse power Gortons. A
north Wing 135x82 el the east end of
the lathe room contains all the neces-
sary machinery for preparing the wood
lor its various processes. A special
switch track has b en placed along its
east side tor ncouung material.

Ttie la'.est improvement and addition
to the plant the handle bar wood work- -

ing and finishing room 175x95

licriirii iii is h rw nrrrr h I .
t . ilI C P

also in this room a large storage space
for linished or partly finished work
and a receiving and genural supply
deportment or stock room.

All rooms are tilled witk especially
designed machinery from drawings by
the company's Vizepresident and
Sent G. W. Merble and even the var--

n.shmg and packing moms where little
or tt0 md,hiliery H teQUwd are ße ,

with special devices end eppliances for
expediting the various operations

The entire plant is steam heated elec- -

trk lighted and power ventilated
tarooghoat end a system of dost
collectors carries away the ibSVingS and

At

dust from all machines ,and disposing
them in the boiler room. Water is ob
taiucd from wells sunk by this eompsny
and a complete lire system is Installed
not dependent uponjtiie city tor its water
supply.

Many new and origin i! features in
rims, bars and guards an? to be Been in
' he output for isns, u,H more important
of them bieng the new composite rim
mentioned in a resent issue and a new
reinforced joint.

This company employs no traveling
salesmen and the entire output is placed
upon the market by Messrs. G. H.
Thayer jr., and Ge . w. Marble wit
ton assistance of local ami foreign
agents, and the marked success which
has beeo met with is a sufficient pi
of "Plym uth" --jiiality.

Change mt s ti.-hii- .. u, th,. iMinyiv-j- a

i it
A change in the schedule o! passenger

trains on the Pennsylvania Lines want
into effect Sunday. Nov. BBtJi isu:mm M
er .unoer toe new schedule the time of
trains at Plymouth is as follows:

Depart for the west at
No. 1". .").:1 a. m. daily. No. ö, S:40 a.

ni. daily, extra fare train. No.37.9tM
a. m. daily, except Sunday. No. :w.
2: 1") p. m. daily, except Sunday. No.
1,6:10 p. in. daily. Ko. 7, 7:1S p. In.
daily.

Depart for the east at
No. i, I j a. ,. daily. No, 6, l:.V.i a.

m. daily. No SO, 108 s. m daily, ex
cept Sunday. No. 8, 0:47 p. m. ilailv.
No, 2, 7:ü() p. m. datly.extra fare train.
No. 38, 8;42 p. m. dally, except Sunday

THE BEST ICE-CREA- M.

j M Hade by ScaMlag; Half the Ci
(I Not reeiuig It Too (Juiokly.

"(Joct. pure cream, ripe fruit, or the
test canned fruit in winter and gran
ulated sugar, make yerfect ice cream."
writes Mr?. 8. T. Rorer in the Ladies"
Horn' .Journal. "Good ice cream can-
not be made without a good freezer
one working easily with a side rank
sod a doable dasher. Scald half of the
cream ami dissolve in it the sugar.
This will prevent the cream from
churning to batter. When raw cream
is frozen it Ikis a frothy, snowy taste;
the taste of the flavoring is not promi-
nent and it is neither smooth nor vel-
vety in appearance. After the mix-
ture is prepared, before turning it into
the freeslng can see that the latter is
'n good order. Adjust the dasher,

la.-te- n on the crank and give it a turn
to see that it is all right. Remove
it for a moment, pour in the mixture
ind readjust four-qua- rt freezer will
require twenty pounds of ice and one
Snarl of coarse rock salt. Put a layer
of salt in the bottom of the tub. then
a layer of Ice about thrpe inches in
depth, another layer of salt, another
of ice and so on to the top of the can
Turn the crank slowly and steadily
until it begins to require force. If
the can is properly packed the cream
will require from fifteen to twenty
minutes to freeze. Cream frozen too
quickly is not smooth. The length of
time required depends entirely upon
thp packing, not upon the freezer. The
more salt is used, the less time will
be required for freezing; the more
quickly the Ice mlts the more quick y

will the heat he drawn from the cream
TVater ices require more time for fraez-!n- g

than ice creams."

A CHILD'S LONG JOURNEY.

Mutual NmI TmitIi from tUnlauU t
Alak.

Seattle TfmeSj Traveling from Fin
land to Alaska without speaking a
word that any one understood, without
a single traveling companion, or with
out meeting a person who knew him.
from one end of the journey to the
other, is no small undertaking, but it
has just heu cuiupleted by an eight-year-ol- d

boy. Magnus NesskW left a
pleasant home iu far away Finland on
June :i to join his father and mother
who are working at PowgtSS City. He
made this long voyage across the great
pond in the steerage of one of the big
ocean steamers. Here he was not so
lonely, as there were other Finlander
on the boat who talked the language
he could understand. At new York
there was no delay, owing to a careful-
ly written shipping card, which had
been sewed securely on the back of his
coat before he started on the long
journey. This did away with the ne-;e.-si- ty

of talking as tar as getting
through without delay was concerned.
His tlckel had been purchased to cover
tue entire distance, and the card di-

rected him to Circle City Hotel, at
Juneau. He reached Seattle in time to
make good connections with the Alas-

ka boat, and was forwarded to Doug-

las by friends. His father and mother
have not seen him since he was a
baby, over seen years ago, when they
left Finland to come to the United
States. Magnus is a well built boy,
with hair and eyes characteristic of his
ra e. He is exceptionally bright, and
has already picked some Rngllsh. H
made friends with everybody on the
steamer with whom he came in con-

tact, although he could only talk to
them by signs

Mr Pi jm and the ültter.
Chicago Tribune. Louisville. Ky. Is

it a romance? This is what ts being
asked by members of the party who
accompanied Williams Jfinnings Bryan
DO his tour of Kentucky last week.
At LorettO ttnu--e ls a school for girls
in charge of 'he Nazarine Sisters
When the Bnun special reached Lo-rett- o

the school girls gathered to greet
the silver leader. Then the sisters in
charge pressed forward. One by one
they clasped his hand and passed on.
The sixth stopped, raised her cowl,
md. looking up. said: "Mr. Bryan. I

knew you long ago." Mr. Bryan was
dartled. He leaned forward, and I
name was whispered in his ear. He
still clasped the hand of the nun.
whose cowl had fallen back, and re-

vealed a face that showed traces of
great beauty. There was a whispered
conversation, but not until the train
moved slowly awsiy did they break
their hand clasp. " knew her long
ago." was all the explanation Mr.
Bryan gave to tu party.

A Society Tlmt Hell Indian..
Boston Evening Transcript: During

the past year the Jamaica Plain In-

firm association has expended $5?2 for
the benefit of Indians of the west, ac-

cording to the reports presented at the
nnual meeting of the association held

this week, at the Jamaica Plain Meth
odist church. This society Is composed
of many of the well known people of
the section, all the Protestant churches
being represented. It has donated
S2G0 toward the complet of the
school for the Olg-ie-f Indians at
Oreea Tille. Gal., 7S for t .?bolarshiu
it the Hampton institute in Virginia

A True erSaS Huwr.
It is said Hut a flower has been

found In South Afries which is visihle
OBly when the wind Is blowing. The
shrub belongs to ttie cactus family and
Is ebOWi three feet high, with a crook
at the top. When the wind blows a

number of beautiful flowers protrude
from little lumps on the slalk.

Mo Oynters Thre.
John Stuart, of Baltimore, bet th.V

he eouM eat twelve dnrn o fers. IK
won John no longer lives in Balti-
more, but is twanging a harp in the
bright beyond.


